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MY REFUGE.
IliR namo la Jesue, anid ho died
F or guiIty sinflors, crucified,
Content to die that ho miglit win
Their rani#om from the death of aie;
No sinner worse than 1 can be,
Theretore I ktnow hoe died for me.

If graco vers bought, I coula net buy;
If grace vers coined, no weaith bave I.
By gris alan. I draw my bresth,
Hold up from. overlaating death;
Yet since 1 know bis grace is iree,
I know the Saviour died for me.
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IS (30D HERE 1

A VOUNG nman bad bean extremely pro-
fane, aud thoughi littia of the matter.
After hie matriage te a high-minded, iovely
wife, the habit appeared to hirn in a different
light, and ho muade epasimodia Efforts ta
corquer it. But not untii a few montha
ago hiad ho become victor, vben the glaring
ovil vuasmet hefore bim hy a littie incident
in it8 rSi and shocking sinfulnu.

One Snnday morning, standing before the
mâtrer ahaving, the razor slipped, infiicting
a aiight vound. True to bis fixed habit, ho
ejaculated the single word IIQed! 1 ad vas
net a littie amazed snd chagrined ta me
rEfloctedl in the mirror the pretty picture cf
bis littie tbree-year-old daughter, as, iaying
ber dolly hastily down, she eprang fram her
scat ou the floor, exclaixning, as ehe lookea
eagerly and expectantly about the rocwa,
"Is Dod boe 1?"

Pale and aghaaued, aud at a loss for a
botter anawer, b. eimpiy 8M.d, ceWhy ? y

'Cause I thouglit ho vas when 1 beard
you speak to hm"

Thon notioing the sober look on his face,

and the tsars cf eame in his eYes as ho
gazed dovu inte the innoeont, radj?-" fece,
she pattedl hlm lovingly on the band, ex-
claiming aaeuringiy:

IlCmli him again, papa, and I dess he'l
murely cerne."

Oh, bow every syllahie of the child's
trusting words cnt ta bis heart 1 The stili,
emmiivoice vas board at lst. Catching the
vondoring cbild up lu bis arme, be kneit
dowu, and fer the firat timeain huis lite im-
plered of God forgironemo for puet offences,
aud guidance fur ait hie future ie, thanking
him le fervent spirit that ho badl net "leurely
coee Ilhefore lu an8wer te somae cf hie avful
blasphensiea. Surely ila littie child shal
Iead thein."

ALONE.
AnRTIUn le ail alone vitb bis littie white

kitty. Maxnma bas gene out on an errand,
and nurse le dovu stairs wash.ing.

IlGoo-d-bye, .Arthur," 8aid Hannab. "
ahs'n't ho gene a great while; kitty'li take
careocf you."

And she doean't feal uneasy, neither dosa
mamma. Arthur la oniy five years aid, but
ho cau ho trusted alcne. Little Ned Craf ta,
vbo lives neit door, weuld ha afraid if bo
vere loft ao. HO cries the moment ho leoka
---- n -ud cau't ses mamma. She cau't
take suy comfert, becanse the chiid cries
f or ber. And WilI Moody cau't be left
sioe a minute, ha e iso full cf raisehief.
Ho getse t xnammnaa vork-basket, and turns
everythizîg out on the lBeor. Then ho goca
te the bureau-dravers, and eut cernes eveiy-
thing tromn thom; and vben mammxa or
nurse carnes back the floor la a aigbt te be
eeen, anîd soma cf the things are broken aud
spoiled.

But Arthur neyer xneddies with nsaxma's
vork-basket, and nover thinka ef sucb a
thing as openixig eue et ber dravers unleas
she usak him te. Ho bae been t.augbt that
it la wreng, and ho minds. Hcw beautiful
it la te sels a cild ready te mind, and to
min- just as weli when man:uma je avay s
vben six. ils ieoking rlght at him! That's
the light klaxd of obedieuce; that'a the kiud
that pieues God.

Cau such a littie bey tbink about pissa-
lng God I Yes indeed mary Loster le
ouiy tbree ý'oars old, and she laves Gad and
thinke about pleasing hlm.

" Wil this ple Jeaus? s, he asIced ber
mother oe day.

Yos, dear;" said mamma.
"Thon 1'i1 do it."1
"Supesig I had said no, what weuld

mY littie Mary bave doee?"I
"'Sud ne tac," vas the child's answer.

1 think Arthur loves God and tries to
please him. That ls vhat keeps hiiii so
quiet and geod vhen ha ie left alone, so
that mammxa and nurse can always trust
him.

LITTLE GIRLS AND LITTLE
KITTENS.

"KITTY, you are a lazy littie tbing. You
lie aud uleep in the sunabine ail the inor-
ing. Don't ycu wiah ycu coula do ail the
thing Ican do 1

Il Let me tell you how much 1 have doue: j
First, I read a ebapter i the Bible to
graudma. Thon I held a skein ef yarni on
my bands for her ta wind. Thon I dusted
the dining-roon for mamma. Thon I eheiled
some poe for dinner; theso are the pode ln
nay apron ; I arn going te carry thcm out
for the littie pige to eat.

IlMaruma say I have been a very busy
littie girl. Don't yeu think eo tee, Kitty?

"lBut I amn net geing te ecoid you, yen
peor littie thing. You would do things tee
if yeu couid. But you don't know how te
read, and you could not hold yarn or siteil
poeu. Hav funny yau would lcok trying
ta do such thinga with yeux ounning littla

round pava!1
ilGod made me toi ha a littie girl, and

you ta ho a littie kitten. You are happiy
vheu you sleep i the sanehine, and I amn
happy whien I arn helping mamma and
graudma.

"lCorne, Xitty, vell go andi rell rbles
and toma the baUl, aud have a good frolic.
Wo eau both do that.".

POING GOD'S ERRÂNDS.

HE&STER loved tai do errands fer ber mether,
and have ber cail ber a faithful servant when

talking with her mether about Qed, when
s quickiy rainad ber head, with a hright

look lu ber eye, sud said: "Why, mother,
then Qed le tending ns an ettends ail the
time! I arn his little errand-girl. tee."

IlYýes, dear; ho has giveu us errands to
do, and pienty of time ta do there, and a
baok written full ta show us how. Every
day woun tell himb ow we try tedo theî,
aud ask him te belp na; so wbenbeocals
us vo viii ru ta, meet bina, and give hlm
out account."

IlI ire that," the cbild ad, vestling back
ta ho., cemfortable seat 14I like toi be God's
littie erraud-girl"'

IOne cf rny errands ie te take careofe
yen," said ber mother.

"And oue cf mine ie toi henour and obey
yen," said Hester, quickly. cl'1 tbink hoe
gives very plemsut attends ta do."


